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THB MORNTNft KTAT? thn nldiwt dailT neWS
per tn North Carolina, la published daily, except

Stonday, at $7 00 per year, $4 00 for tlx month,
8 06 for three months, 1.60 for two months; 75c

lor one month, to mall subscribers. Delivered to
tlty subscribers at the rate of 15 oents per week

it or any period from one week to one year. ,

- THB WEEKLY STAB la published every Friday
tnornlnxatjl 60 per year, $100 for six months 60

- ADVERTISING BATES 0DAILY). One actuara- jne day, $1 00; two days, 11 T5: three days, $2 50;
four days, $3 00: five days, $3 60; one week, $400;

- ' wo weeks, $6 60 s three weeks $8 60 ; one month,
l $10 00 ; two months, $17 00 ; three months, $24 00 ;

lx months. $40 00 ; twelve months, $60 00, - Tea
Ines of solid Nonpareil type make one square..

All announcements of JPafas.Talsgalls
Sops, Pto-Nio- s, Society Meetings, Political; Meet

v a.wlllbechargrtgularadYertlglngratea' -- Notices under head of "City Items' 90 eents per
- line for first insertion, and 16 cents per line for

aeli sunseqaenkinsezjttoa. . C?"?'."? -

No advertisements Inserted In Local Column at
Any price.

t
; ;. . ..

Advertisements inserted once a week In Dally,
FUl be charged $1 00 per square for eaon insertion.
Every --other day, three fourths xtl dally ..rate

- Twioea week, two thirds of daft? rater "

As extra oharge will be made for double-eohm-ui

r triple-colum- n advertisements,;,-- ; efto- - vi. i 1

- Notices of Marriage or Death. Tribute of Be-spe- ot,

Resolutions of Thanks, o., are ohrrea
tor as ordinary advertisements, but only ball rates
ahtn rtnlri fnr ati-- f In aAvanntL. A this rate
50 oents will pay for a. simple announcement of ,

xarriageor Death.- - - : - v
- Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
xsoupy any special place, will be charged extra
According to the position desired

Advertisements on which no specified, number
if Insertions Is marked will be continued tfllfor-Md- ,"

at the option of the publisher, and charged
ip to the date of dtecoirttnuanoe. ,i

AdyertiBements discontinued before the time
ontracted for has expired, charged transient
ates for time actually published. --

AdTerttsements kept under the 'head of 'New
; AdTertisements"wilIbe charged fifty per cent,

extra. ,Yi 3 5 :i i - "'
-Amusement, Auction and Offloial advertisements

one dollar per square for each insertion.
All announoements and recommendations of

- sandldatee for office, whether to the shape of
jommunleations or otherwise, wQl be charged at
idTertisementa ; . ': "

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or stranger-wtt- h

proper reference, may pay monthly or quar--
. teriy, according to contract. .
v Ckmtract advertisers wffl not be allowed to ex-ee-ed

their space or advertise any thingforeiga ta
their regular busmess without extra charge .at

; transient rates." - ' -

'
BemUtanoes must be made by Check,' Draft.

Postal VnnT Ordnr. Sxnress. or in Registered
Letter. Only such remutanoes will be at the
risk of the publisher.
' Communications, .unless they contain tmpor

. tant news, or discuss briefly ana properly suDjeoxs
of real interest, are not wanted: and, if aooept

: able in every other way, they will Invariably be
rejected If the realname of the author is withJ

Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no

- sue is named the advertisement will be inserted
- - a the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for

the paper to be sent to him during the time Sis
sdmrMiunfMtnt ta ta. th ofonrletor wDl onrv be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to bis ad

, drees.

The MornmgStar.
By WIa.I.IAiII H. BBBK1RD,

. WILMINGTON, N. C.

Tuesday EvensNt, - Jan, .13, 1885.

EVENING EDITION.
IS THERE PBECEDENT FOB THB

BI.AIR BILL!
' We "are no great readers of Con- -'

i gressional speeches. , Until last week
we had not even read a speech in op-- ;

position toj the Blair biU. A reai-- :
- dent of Washington drew our atten- -

;tion to the uncommon merits of
--J- Senator Coke's second speech on that
V dangerous bill. We wrote to the

Senator last .week for a copy .and
Saturday night we concluded the

; reading of it. It is a masterly dis--

cussion of principles that are funda-
mental. Truly spoke Senator Sauls-bur- y,

of Delaware, vrhen following
Senator Coke he said:

"It is with considerable embarrassment
thatlriseto address the Senate after so

. able, exhaustive and conclusive an ariru--'
ment as that to which the Senate has just

--
.; listened. I think the opponents of 'the bill

might well rest their opposition on the
argument which has- - just been submitted
by the Senator from --Texas, an' argument

-- that I.think is unanswerable and -- conclusive

of the whole question."
- And so it is. It has not been an--.

swered and there is not a living man
who can answer it, and because it is
unanswerable. We have not read or
heard an argument in ten years that
so impressed us. The Senator from

'Texas has shown that he is fully able
to grapple successfully with grave
Constitutional questions, and that he

, is one of the great intellects in the
country. No man of candor.and in--'

telligence , can read his : admirable
speech.without feeling that he is lis-

tening to an able and --conscientious
. advocate , who is fully master of his
"subject. With the assistance of the
able Senator we now propose to take
up briefly another of the three points
relied upon by the friends of the bill,

i . We have discussed tfie constitution- -

aiUy ot the bill; let us now' consider
whether t in accordance with pre--

' 'cedent. ..
The advocates of the Blair bill, in

and ouof Congress, seek to justify
the violations of, the Constitution by
an appeal to iohat has been done. Say

W l fi V I K G T O XM A R KE T
; STAIt OFFlCEDec. 18?4 P. M.

SPIRrrS TURPENTTNEThe market
Was; quotCO! nrm at l cents per gaiion,
VltMestreporteariOp casks at that
price.- - '

ROSIN Tbe-m- ar

at $Vj05 V for Strained, and $1 10? fort
dobd Siraln".''with Sales as offered.

tTbe types made us say 1 00 for Good
strained ' yesterday, HwheqT it. should ; hived

,

TAB-Th- e. market . was quoted .firm at
l6" per "bbt of 6 Ibst" with saleat

" "ftdta5ns.'
CRUDE TiJRPEIffTINE-i-Mark- et flrtrfi

'ith-sal-es ' reported at l 15 for Hard and1

tl 75fbfVirgin and Yellow Dipiry t:
3 iCOTTON The market was quoted,
tady, with small-sale- s reported at quota-

tions; ciThe :. following I were the KOfficial

Quotations : . .
'Ordinary-.,-. ....,.. 8 5--16 cental 0.
woa wamary. ... . . w

wMidi31ingv.j;..i.l0J .' n
MlddUne, 10 9-- 16 " "
CkoMddlmg. . '.;;VV.10r v ; "

PEiLNUTS-rMark-et steady, with sales at
(J560 cents for Extra Prime; 6570 cents
loir Fancy and 7580 cents for Extra.
iFancv.! ..." RXCEJtRptjoW: Upland r ;90cf 05 ;
Tewater:$Llbl 25. 1 Cleak: Common
H centsi;;Fahr 45i'cen te;) Low Good
'tW-i- - "tii.v'n j tiLixiiu vtmwu ytvtiivt vsais; i riwo
0f5i cents; Clhoice 5i6 cents per pound.'
Market steadj.

HEEIPTS.
Cotton'... 361 bales
Spirits Turpentine. ..... i 265 casts
Rosin;, r 1.419 bbls
Tat... 291 bbls
Crdde Turpentine. . ......... 39 bbls

1

DOITIESriC ITIAekETS
5 By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
! - Financial.
Nnw York. Jan. 13, Noon. Money

quiet and weak at 12 per cent. . Sterling
exchange 4Sl48U'and 4S54S3i. Slate
bonds qniet. Governments steady.

!
. Commercial. ,

Cotton very dull, with sales to-da- y of
74 ibales; middling uplands 11 1 16c; do
Orleans 11 5- -1 6c. Futures steady; sales at
the following quotations: January 10.98c;
Februarys 11.02ci-Marc- h 11.06c: Ami!
11.19c; May 11.81c; June 11.44c. Flour
stesdy. Wheat unsettled and lower. Corn
lower and dull. Pork - dull at $13 25
13 SO. Lard easy at $7 15. .Spirits tur--;
pentine dull at 31c. Rosin dull at $1 221

1 30, Freights quiet and steady. :

. Baxttmobk, January 13. Flour firm
with fair inquiry. Wheat southern steady
and fairly active; western lower and inac- -

tive; southern red 9293c; do amber 94
a'Hc; No. 1 Maryland 94i94fc; No. 2

western winter red on spot 91c bid. Corn
southern steady ; western lower and fairly

active southern white and yellow 5051c.

POUEI6N3URKET8.
IBy Cable to the Morning Star.

Liverpool, January 13. Noon. Cotton
dull and prices generally in buyers'' favor;
uplands 5 15-1- 6d; Orleans 6 1- -1 6d; sales
of 5,000 bales, of which 500 were for
speculation and export; receipts 84,000
bales, 31,400 of which were American.
Futures steady and at a decline; uplands,
1 m c, January and February delivery 5
59-6- 45 58-64-d; February and March de-
livery 5 61-6- 45 60-64-d; March and April
delivery 6 l-4- 6d; April and May deliv-
ery: 6 5-6-46 4-6- 4d ; May and June de-
livery 6 8-6- 46 7-6-4d; June and July de-
livery 6 12-6- 46 ll-64- d; August and Sep-
tember delivery 6 18-6- 4d.

Breadstuffs steady and . in fair demand.
Corn new mixed 5s. Long clear middles
33s, 9d; short 34s 6d. Lard prime western
37s 3d.

Spirits turpentine 23s 3d.
5 PJkL UDlands, lmc, January delivery

5 56-6- 4d, buyers' option; January and Feb-
ruary .delivery 5 5G-64- d, buyers' option;.
February and March delivery 5

option; March and April delivery 5
63-6- 4d, sellers' option; April and May de-
livery 6 3-6- 4d, sellers' option; May and
June delivery 6 option;
June and July "delivery ft 10-6- 4d, value;
July and August delivery 613-64- d, value;
August and September delivery 6 17-6- 4d,

value. Futures closed quiet - '

Salesof cotton to-da-y include 3,200 bales
American. - - -

Ifaw Tork Klea Market.
N: Y. Journal of Commerce, Jan. 12.

. Rice We note the continuance, of k4
good demand in' the domestic sorts, and al
though no higher rates are oemg secured
outside quotations are demanded and
realized. Advices from the South note
large movement at all points,' and it Is quite
evident that there is a general stocking up
all over. Foreign quiet.' Quotations: Caro-
lina' and Louisiana, common to fair at 4f
5cj good to primeat 56c; choice at 6i
ftfe; extra (brand) at ft6fc; Rangoon at
4i5c duty paid, and 22fc in bond;
Patna at 5l5ic; Java at 55c. '

ADDITIONAL DOZEN LADIES AND
inclndinr SO dozen of mv

famous Varron Hem Ik O. Hdkfs at 15o., and du- -
pllcatea. ol the best styles in my first offering.
Gents' L. C and China Silk Hdkfs. Gents' 26-ln- oh

Silk Umbrellas at $8.50, worth $4. Also many
other bargains, which will be shown with plea-
sure. ; - JNO. 1 HEDRICK,

deeSltf . , 115 Market St

; HUMAN PROGIIES8
IS AN IMMUTABLE LAW, IN THE VERY NA-tnr- e

of things. ' We cannot go backwards If
we would. The old fashioned open fire, with thearray of cooking utensils, must stand aside lor
the modern Cook Btove. with its superior advan-
tages. : Our FARMER GIRL COOK will give yen
entire satisfaction, if you will allow us to give
yon an introduction.

- W,H. ALDERMAN 4 00.,'
Jan7tf Plumbers, Gas Fitters & Tinsmiths.

Kew. Goods Now
: Arriving. ;

QAA BireH. VA. MBALj 800 BBLS. FLOTTB. allOUU grades; 100 bbls. Y. Apples; - 2,500 lbs.
N.. Y. and Penn. Butter: 50 boxes Cakes; loon hn
Candies; 1000 lbs. Sausage; Sugar-Cure-d Meats. 1

uimuu, utru, iuuaouu, vannea UOOU3, vaDDage,
Plprlda Oranges, &o Sto. ,. : : a:. -- : : . -

v f v ' S. G. BLAIR,
nov27 tf : Ko. 19 North Second St..

A SELUSI0IT !

THAT OP SENDING NORTH FOB EVERY
; ; r . . ...

little article, thinking to buy it cheaper than at

home. We propose to duplicate, any order that

yon may send off for In onr line at the same yon

pay North, and yon save freight,

r . lr.

,C. W, YAXESr
Z1!

r - ; Blank Books, Stationery, School V i.- -

i--1 : r;BookL Pianos, Organs! Jkcu- -

the ceoule and : aboroDriate the
mtiney to gfand schemes of paternal
school teaching in 'the States under
whatsoever plea it maydbi

Congress, as w6 i havei shown - in
many articles, has no Constitutional
power to go intothe' school teaching
business " Judge Cooley," highest au- -

'thotliM quoted lryiMrCoke, as
teaching that the purposes of ta'xa-ti- on

isfor : (ningjthit
(all definitions of taxation imply that

it is t6 be imposed only for public
purposes" and within : the "jurisdic-- ?

tion of the Congress.,' Senator Coke
tases xne correct view wneu ne y'
l deny that; the common schools1 'of

these United States are 'within the
jurisdiction .of the Congress; or the
Government of the .United States,

;
' I say that they are within the.

jurisdiction of the government of trje"
States: that thev are hedged about'
and encircled by the reserved rights
of "the States." This"' is as true Las

Words 4f JHoly Writ; ; The Senator
says: , . I: , s, - vv;; r-- r V,' ;

deny that the Government of the Uni
ted States can enter that circle and take
charge of those things embraced in it, or
that the Government of the United States
has the power to impose taxes upon the pe-o-

jAtfor the purpose ofgoing outside of its own
jurisdiction? Id to,- the rrjurisdiction ; or the
States and expending the money so raisea.'

Again he says :

"The whole theory of taxation is that the
"Government needs it, and 1 plant ; myself
upon tne proposition mat not one uouar,aa
Judfte Cooley sayWcan be taken as taxes
not needed to carry out the administration
of the Government in the execution ;of its
governmental .functions. He says that any
taxation not intended for that purpose is
not taxation; it is simply taking it by supe
rior force., j.. Hi.

"Mere is a bill before tne senate appro-
priating $105,000,000 to be expended, not
for a national purpose, eays my friend from
Mississippi, but for a purpose pertaining to
the government of the States; this money
raisea by taxation not to be used, as reve
nue, but to as a sift to States
for a purpose over which be claims that the
States have: exclusive jurisdiction. I say
that whenever, he claims that the States
have exclusive jurisdiction over public
schools be will stultify himself to vote for
this bill, and if he votes for the bill and the
Federal Government chooses to take charge
of the schools of this country he is estopped
to deny weir power or their right to do so.
There is no mode of getting away from that
proposition.- - It can not be evaded; it can
not be dodged; it is as inexorable as fate it-"If- ."

o; I - ;.J

. If the Blair bill is adopted, as it
will be, it will not be ten years be-

fore every speaker and writer who
fayors Paternal Pedagogy will insist
that the Congress shall . regulate the
schools in the States just as the Gov-

ernment controls the mails.
So much for the argument of au-

thority to act. Now for the prece-

dent. It is claimed that the Demo-
cratic- party: distributed (and that
President Jackson recommended it)
$28,000,000 in 1836, the act being
approved June 23d of that year. This
large sum was distributed among the
States. This having been done urf-d-er

a Democratic Administration it
is argued that this is a full and suff-
icient precedent for distributing $105,-00- 0,

as the Blair bill originally pro-

posed to give, to cure illiteracy in
the several - sovereign States. But
are the cases identical? Are the
principles involved alike? They are
very different as will be seen from
the following extracts from the clear-
headed Senator. Referring to the
bill of 1836 he says:

- "The bill provided for the deposit with
the several States of this money in propor-
tion . to their representation in the two
Houses of Congress subject to the call of
the Government of the United States, to be
paid back whenever it should be called for.
That bill produced, a great debate in the two
Houses of Congress; Mr. Benton, of Mis-
souri, led the r opposition to it. He said
then what has proved true since, that the
deposit was provided for only as an eva-
sion of the constitutional objection to giv
ing it to the States. He denounced it as a
fraudulent evasion of the constitutional ob-
jection to giving it to the States. It was
money too ; that came into the Treasury for
the most part, almost exclusively from the
sale of tne public lands. Mr. Benton con
tended that it would be unconstitutional to
give that money to the States, and he said
that the bill was framed in that shape know-
ing well that the Government would never
callfor it in order to evade this constitutional
objection. . The Government has' never yet
called for a dollar . of it, and Mr. Benton's
prophecy has been literally fulfilled.

a cnauenge gentlemen wno nave not ex-
amined that debate to examine it They
will find that the friends of the bill the
men who voted for the distribution placed
weir votes upon ae ground nat Mere was a
casual, unexpected; . unusual, unlookedfor
amount in the Treasury and they would
vote for its distribution, but each one of them
declared that he would never vote and Con
gress could not constitutionally legislate a
surplus mio tne Treasury in order to give it
to the States, as the pending bill proposes to
do. That was declared by the friends of the
bill-j-b- y the gentlemen who voted for lvThey: said they:voted for.it because the
money was unexpectedly in the Treasury,
and the General Government had no use for
it, and therefore they would vote to deposit
it with the States, but they deemed it neces-
sary to say that they: would never legislate to
collect a surplus in order to distribute it; be-

cause they believed it would be unconstitution-
al Jo do it: The history of those times show
these facts. . . .;

'Mr.; President, here are centlemen
claiming it to be in the power of the Gov-
ernment to tax the people, to send the tax-gather- er

among them and take of their sub-
stance and give it away outside of the ju-
risdiction of the Government who claim
that that power exists because the UnitedStates , Government ihas , habitually been
giving lands to the cause of .public educa-
tion." "vr-- e ishwj r, "!
: ow Congress has complete power
over the public lands. So says Judge
Story; so says Chancellor Kent, and

:

so ; say the Supreme Coxai. The
Congress has always exercised Su-

preme power "over the public iands.
An along the century "it" has been

cation,", as Senator Coke says. ; He
says farther: . ! - x .

'

f "I have stated that I will vote
for a bill granting public lands to. the States
in aid of education, because we have a right
to grant them; butwe have not the. right to
grant the people's money taken from them
by taxauon. r- - r- i;:z,:--:::T-

There is, bigrdiffeTencei.trgre8i
has no power,;. to axtheTjeople for

ly scheme of i education in " the
States, because it isbjeyqnd, a,n.- -'

thority and : jurisdiction of l the Con-
gress so to do; but it has the power

dispose of the public lands. Chan- -

ellorlKent, the ;6bmmgfiwbii the
Constitution,. . says, " thatj; ?C6ngresi
have the exclusive right of pre-cm- p-

lion to all Indian lands lying within
the territories of. the United States,
JUstico Story-says- : : ? TF, u;.. ,y ;;;
' ! "On. the other, hand, the public lauds
hold out, after the discharge of the. national
debt, amnle revenues tu be devoted" the
jMptse. ofeducation and sound learning-- and to--

internal improvements 'witnout-trercni- ng

upon the property or embarrassing, the pur-.- .
si)its pf the people by burdensome taxation
The constitutional objection to 'the appro--'
priation of the dmerTerennei ofTithe; Sot-ernme- nt

to such objeeUAaa-no- t been sup-
posed to apply to an apprepriatba of Jtha
proceeds iot fi.publiclano.-- ' , ;

Onr space is: exhausted.: Senator
(joke argues the point and shows f at
lirge the differenced between-flWJtn- gT

to educate and gitinaldhds6i0i&U'
tcace, ana witp. great perspicauiiy sut
force. TJie.Tlolwing36;awe..can-reproduce- ,

but it is enough to satisfy
the candid recettvemind: He says:
t MThe distinction is here: that Congress
his no power to levy taxes and' to collect
money except for purposes wnmn- - lis con-
stitutional jurisdiction.:expt to. advance
poruoses over which- - it r has constitutional
pbwea and where the duty rests upon Con-
gress to give it. That is the theory of Mr.
Cooler: : that is the : theory . of Mr. Mon
roe: that is the theory of taxation
itself. You cannot lajf:A taxes except for
revenue, and revenue means money needed to
execute the powers of the Government. I ask
ydu what powers of the Government, under
your construction, are. heing executed by
the revenues paid into the States for the
common school system? In reference to
land, the, land is under the absolute and un-
limited power of Congress ,yht principles
applicable to taxation do "not Tippfy with
reference to land. All of our authorities ,
Our commentators,: our statesmen,, our
judges, admit that the Government is the
proprietor, the owner of the lands, and may
do with them as the Government pleases,
give them away. sell them, or

.
do janything

i i -- .1 iit pieases wiu uiem. .

MESSAGE NOTES,

Governor Jarvis speaks in terms
of deserved . compliment of the
State Guard. Legislators ought to
do what ever is ; really necessary to
keep up the standard, to give effi

ciency and interest to this body of
citizen soldiery and to fill up its
ranks. It is a very necessary "insti-
tution" in the changing environments.
The message contains particulars con
cerning the erection of the new Go
vernors Residence. The ' Governor
renews his recommendations to erect
new Supreme Court rooms and a new
State Library. He proposes that It
shall be at the west end of the Agri
cultural building. There is no doubt,
we suppose, that both of these are
much needed, and the intelligence of
the State ought to be1 willing to meet
all proper demands and needed ex
penditures. A good substantial build
ing should be erected and without
any extravagance or unnecessary dis
play, bnt probably not just now.

The Governor is in the building
vein. He recommends the erection
of a building on the grounds near
the Raleigh Asylum, for the main
tenance of ihe old, harmless; incura
bles. Here is something that appeals
to our humanity, arid we say let It be
built, although the erection of : other
buildings mnst be1 deferrecl for": five
years or more; J; The Governor says';

"Such m bulldine. constructed on Che
associated dormitory plan, sufflclenl to ac-
commodate a hundred patients. - can be
built by the Penitentiary and authorities at
nutuuie at,"vii..-.- ':! - .4 :

We do not believe that the same
Legislature will vote a large appro
priation to the University, erecttwo
publio buildings, mako additional
expenditures on the new Governor's
Mansion, . increase the tnumber of
Judicial ? Circuits, -- increase by
.thousands the pay of ; the' State offi
cials. Two years-henc- e the people
might have somethingipTeasant to
say. We ' believe Jthat imperative
appropriations shduld be made, and
in a spirit of 'enlightened liberality,
but it will x probabl Jbd Twisnbt to
undertake, all improvements at once:
It is a' good iQaxim to act iipon some
times to make haste wlythe fes
Una fente cf

lions asked for; The purchasef an
additional lot has been referred to in
another editonah; The Deaf; Dumb
and Blind Asylum wants funds for
certain needed tepairj8ltetations,&'cC
Here Is Vwhere we wonld 'ye c.aye
eyeryS timeinieMOareiiecess
for; jtheldmfprtfpd - afflicied.

vuyi itvJivi4Biuy :, ue ueier,--

ou,i uub me utsuevoieoi lnsutmious
must be car

; The indictivhmndkbitterneai
an mrmmmmmmm

iMtuBUk iiiTw u Msauea an .tne

the public prints are a disgrace . to

honor, veracity and fair dealing. In- -

galls and Conger and that vile .old
fraud.Johii Shetmajfyareconsumed:
by hatred anjd bfleWe rejoice Jthat!
there re irochtSoutherrf 1 men --i. as.
1jamar and vest and Morgan to burl
back lies and slanders in the ! teeth

2otegraceielsanF
ants 0 i.
- - coi,.--o. t. dbnnbtt; :

j We" are glad that; we. are, foily.us-- t
tairied, hy; those competent to judges
in the high! stiie'we havetever
placed: upotr ouV idisUnursfied rt

Beubaiiveuu vongress, vyc nave.u--

.waysjnsatJiat heas one pf fthe
realty intellectual, men of thej State;
and that in personal .and moral man
hood he' was second to no ptiblio in&ai

ingtpn teya us ,tqat he was informed
by both Senators and members of the
House that Judge Bennett ranks as a
plan of brainswith the foremost merr
in either, bady, and that he is consid;-- .

of the verv. best-j- - reoresentatives
noted tSfor ihigh Ohonor, great? per
sonal and nioral cburage,andinbend
idg1; fldetttf " andihtfegrilt4 to'all'
trusts.

tJOMMEJST..

I Ih so far as the black man rs
th,e victim of any form'of oppression
be deserves the sympathy of all men.
Wherever he is. refused educational
facilities and religions advantages;
wherever he is incommoded unneces-
sarily as traveller-i- publio; con veyr
ances. there is urgent demand for, re
form in his interest. ,; Wcan go that
far with Mr. , Cable; but. we, cannot
advocate, the degradation of the
white race, for the sake of.the que-s-

tionapie eievauoi or toe oiacs.
New Orleans rtcayune. JJem.....:.. .7 .:;-.. '."

Ourvalued contemporary, the
New .York JSun, in admonishing the
Ijouisville Courier-Journa- l for its
failure to perceive that the abolition
of the internal revenve system" would
absolutely compel a redaction of' the
tariff r" falls into the - obfuscation
which it deplores.. Let us not be too
absolute. s There are more ways than
one to skin a cat. Suppose, instead
of raising deficient revenue by taking
the duty off. iron and steel, and thus
increasing imports, tne gen tie pro
tectionists should prefer to put 1

duty on tea and coffee, or add a cent
or so per pound to the sugar duty.
This is the protectionist method of
making up deficiencies in tne revenue.

Philadelphia Record, Ind.
The leading organs of opin

ion in London are furious against
the Ministry for not being more de
cided and aggressive in its Egyptian
policy. It is . even asserted that
Gladstone's Ministry will be over
thrown by a vote of censure as soon
as Parliament assembles, and that the
fear of this is the cause of Glad
stone's insomnia. Bismarck has cer
tainly shown great power in stirring
up the continental powers against
.England; but it is hardly probable
that any demands that the powers
may make on England will be con
ceded or that the refusal will lead to
war. England holds Gibraltar, Malta,
Cyprus and the Suez Canal, and wil
have great , advantages in any mili-
tary or naval contest in the Mediter
ranean, unless Spam and Italy should
loin a coalition against ner. More
over, she has ah armv now ' in Esrvbt.
iThusx! it deems to the English mind
that 'England " holds the - ' winning
cafds, and ought - not to be bluffed.'
The wavering and apologetic course
of the Ministry has been very unsat
isfaotory to the people, and tne dis
satisfaction will make itselffelt at the
opening' of Parliament;-jBafttmo- r

American. - : '

" ODB STATE OOIfTEMPOaABIES.

. 'There is no one evil that' is gnawing with
more deadly effect into the - vitals of our
free institutions than this everlasting cry of
appropriation 1 , It has played navoc-wit-

the National government HThe statesman-sh- ip

of our Senators and Congressmen is
measured by their ability to Ret an appro--
priation for their .section. Is it to become
so with our State government ? We recog
nize the fact that it is right and proper at
times ror tne states to appropriate, but only

' when it is beyond .question; wisdom todo
'to.Winston' Leader fi , j,,- -

, It is wrong for a man to be forced to wait
ior years before his case, no matter how
just, can ever.be heard. ' It Is the duty of
the State to provide quick and pure justice
for every .man, : no matter-- now- - poor and
humble he may be. The present judiciary
of the state does not accomplish this. There
are not a sufficient number of Judges and
Courts in the State to keep the dockets of
the different bounties dear. Kinston Free
Press, , ,;: ',: .,

' If a colored man should think of re-
moving, it would be the part of prudence
for him to interview one who, bitten by bit-
ter sxperieiice; could fully inform -- him of
the other side of the picture. - It is a rash
mad who will leap iu the dark. Breaking
uproot and branch and rem6ving from
one's native home is a serious undertaking. .

A. prudent, economical sober,' saving labor
man in North Carolina can thrive as well
as anywhete on-th- e civilized globe We
merely submit these remarks Of anadvisory

Tarltoro "' 1 1nature.-- - Southerner.

; ? , POLITICAL- POINTS.
;;,--f What a pity-th- at all the Cabi-
net timber in the Younpr Democratic Bat-talio- n

is green.--PAif- c Times, Ind.
f. ?i4- - Wait Wjhitman says; President
Cleyetand has a good supply of fold fash--.
ioned;horae Bense." In that case a stable
government is assured.2IT.' O. Picayune,

It has been suggested -- that Edi-
tor j Dana should write President elect
Cleveland's inaugural : address. We object
to this. Dana ' would occupy One half of
the address witK the grossest flattery of the
WidowrjButler; land Just now we; are her
friend because she has none. , She'sr gone
and forgotten,' too. Phil. Call. . v

FROM A1ElPART3 0F THE W0JUJM

Tbr Banklns; VFIrnt of Payae &voj
Make an AMlg;nmet Deatli ot m

Well Known Bailroad.Contraetor.

'Kaltocobe. January 13.TiL""8Mciairr6m
WarrehtonVaiflaya; thfcfsufldeifileath of
0. "E! partner of the
nrnrtrf Paviiro

cton.vmade i$ necessary .thsv;jsssignment
ot tne assets sopulacpe.- - jmape anan r
nouncementr feb:this effect' was d made to

IUIL-- - tUUiiilUUlKUV JI J Mtr AtUOlf.
fietchef, JL DV Payne and Rt TayiqrSqtto
whOrbave lateen cnargenerecand.assumeq
the trust.?" 16retereresihave beetfrnad

nd a- ttto ralatb debbeitors Anffther credlr
toWwillne msd Ratf'niuehfisriatcS

the destuthh3W4ij6ohtractWf,ina
.

4eadW theT&htractifltniS or.rMasoPV
Gooch &r

leiseea'of thSIejituckjr initentiarv: died.
lat"njgbtne.atpt8OTtPO.R"-r- v or

war h wM-r.hlfi- f of thePldneerCoTDs

i
5 o:roii3tr
5 lo til.;? i:!i TTT" 'sir? iwl Tt7' i iJ I A. NurmVUlBlB Hnr .bT a.JTXob. . A.

0 i X lBy:TelKrapl ta tneMomuiilKl-p'.pi- n

SovKflTChr! I Jannarvj.'ill. The. limei
Greenville special says: At o'clock cye-a-

ijeruay. morning, j. poo. neaaj, ueKyt .

to! the house of Mi 'Webb: awidow.; broke
ini the door, and attempted "to Outrage the
laflv. Her onteriefl-ttraedtheneer- td flee.
Hfe was'apprehendespmehohrsa

; wards; and jailedilV:tyast :ihjhttwov
'hundred masked aeu demanded "the- - tniso
ner. t'Tbe'Sherin'eelngtbat he Was pow
erless,! surrendered the negro; and the mob

fTlf .TiT, r-- n

FIXAITQ

sT Vo rk. Stack IttarJket Weak , ana
1

, IB? TeleKraph to t2l Mwnmg Star. J

New Yonav Wall Btreet, Jan. 1811 A.M.
The stock market fell off to f per cent,

at the ODehinir. advanced t to . twr cent.
before calL and then weakened and declined
t to $ per, cent.. Grangers were rather
ettong throughout. .West Bhore 5 s were
depressed and broke l: percent. to 87 on

MA Qnarteror CopofTea." ,

"YesL madam ." said the llbixiinie. "Just
jk quarter of a cup of tea, if you please, and
nalt a slice or toast. , That is all I can eat
before preaching this evening,' for my dys-
pepsia Is so bad." The poor man preached
an awfully dry sermon, which-pa-t his hear
ers to sleep. But Why" shduld a minister
have dyspepsia as long as Brown's Iron
Bitters is to be had at the drug stores f The
Rev. Mr. Offiey, of Newbern, N. . C-- , says,
"I consider Brown's Iron Bitters one of the
best medicines known." t

Christmas is Coming !

AND WE

Axe Laying in a Stock
l Of

FIRECRACKERS
COCOA-NUT- S,

And Other Holiday Goods.

tyOrder early and avoid the rash and prob--

able detention.

ADRIAN dc TOLLERS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

dec 5 tf S. E. cor. Dock and Front Sts.

JNO. W. GORDON. JOS. D. SMITH.

Jno. W.Gordon & Smith.
AGENTS,

Liierpool & London & Glotie Ins. Co,,

which, as we hare once or twice remarked, pays
. 1

all losses without discount

Give as a trial, and we will do onr best to

please you. Jan 11 tf

Holasses, Bagging, &c.
"JQ Hhds Prime CUBA MOLASSES.

lAft do do P. B, . .o -

xvvr
Half Bolls Standard BAGGING5QQ

, QQ Q Bales New AEBOW itES.

'600 do Ke06d do
-- gQQ BblsFLpUK,

. JOQBbLa SUGAR,

"200 B"i,-00ITK-
B,:

, v-
- Lime, Cement, Plaster, Ac '

., Ail at Lowest Prices.
mate 94 tf WORTH St WORTH.

; New Eiver Hllets.
BARRELS FINE NEW RIVER MULLETSJQQ

Juat reclVed from the fishery.for tale low.
,v

' Ateo, 160 BOXES CHOICE BRANDS JOF" TO-
BACCO, to be sold at factory prices. -

CULM. LtoJSAK, BU.,
deo7tf 18 Market Street,

HOHIH CABOLIMA RESUMES.
'One cf the most useful series of descriptive

books 'ever published about any State." Bpt--

ton Post. .iv; ,r.3:i-y.-

Hale's MusWal , Series.
i Two Volumes Now Eeady.

I. The woods and Timbers of Nortta
CarallaaCurttsX Emmons, and Kerr's
Botanical Reports; supplemented by accurate
County Reports of Standing Forests, and Ulus- -
trated by an excellent Map of the State.

10lninel2mo. Cloth, 273 pp., $1.25.
II. inme Coal and Iron Counties ofnorm Carolina. Emmons'., Kerr's- - Laid- -

ley's, wukes'. and the Census Reports; supple-
mented by full and ' accurate sketches of the
Fifty-si- x Counties, and Map of the State.

l .Voltune 12mo Cloth; 42Ctpp S.50.
- Sold by aU Booksellers, or mailed postpaid
on receipts of. the price, by

B. J. HALE SON,

PCBliTSHBBS, Booxsmuras - aidx SxAtro&na,
NEW YORKi

P. M. HALE. Publisher, Ralelh, H. a
TheCeiitrai Protist&ii
AWEEKLY RELIGIOFS AND FAMILY NEWS

.paper and the Organ cf the Methodist Protes-tant Church in North Carolina, is nnhllahAri at
1 W M

, Terms, $3 00 per annnm, tn adranoe. ' -

The ellrlblllty of its roeatton-th- e unmber andactivity of its agents, and the constantly fcMroas-ta- g

demand forIt among the more solid classes ot
readers In various sections, 'giro the CENTRAL
PROTESTANT peculiar claims opon the patron-
age f the advertising public Terms rery favor-
able. Consult root business Interest,and address

editor . .ua r v -

T:-- : s, . urBensooro-x- ,
U..-I.- .

ERUPTIONS.
ITCHIU& & BURNING

T0RSUBES.
- . .

I have tried for eleven years to have mv wifcured of a terrible skin disease. The CnTicri?
Rixxbixs (Cxmcvaa. Besolveht, the new BlondPsrtfler lnternallv. and CirTictrRA. t.h v1

47ure, and CtmcnBA SoAPi an exquisite Skin Bea f
Jiifier, externally), have done te Bix weeks what t
shall have the particulars as soon as I can
them to von, and as we are so well known In rhipart of &e country, It will benefit yon, and S
remedies will cure aU .who use them.
,. MATivmua, Kt, i ; ; v CHAS. H. WHITE.

I BLOTCHES CURED.
1 used yoTO CroctjkA?RsinrEs for Blotcbe-and- j

am completely: cured, to my inexpressiti
ioy. CrmcuBA Soa? Is the best I have ever usedand to the profession vit is invaluable for deans '
lng the skin, thereby removing all 'cork,' grease
paint, and all the stuff used by them, leaving thpsilo cure and white aad soft. My greatest n'easure Is in recommending such an article.
!t r '"-- '

V " H. MACK,
Champion Cpmlque Roller Skater

i YotmSTOw, Omo.. ?. ' f i

1f SALT RHEUM.
. i have had the Salt Rheum for about threeyears, and have spent time and money to have itcured, without success, until I tried the Ctnicu

BA :RratKBiBs,-whio- h are doing the work.
7

" ,ua r G. J.YOUNG.
. MABSHriELf), COOS COUHTTj Obeoon.

$200 FOR NOTHING.
Having paid about $300 to first class doctors tocure my baby without success. I trie the Cm-CUB-

RsjtxDiES, which completely cured afterusing three bottles.' - WM. GOBDON
87 Ahlisgton Av.; Chablestown, Mass.
Sold everywhere. Pi ice : Cutichba, 50c; SoAr

26Ci; RxsoLvxirr, f 1. . Pottkb Dbtjs andChemi-cf- i,
Co. Bobtok.

Send for "How to Cure Skin DlMeases."

nnmTClTRA SOAP for Rough, Chapped
Oil 11 and Reddened Skin and Hands.

mhSD&Wtf wed sat too orfnn

Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters is the
article for you. It
stimulates the fail-
ing energies, invig-
orates the body,
and .cheers the
mind. It enables
the system to throw
off the debilitating
effects of undue fa-
tigue, gives, renew-
ed vigor to the or-
gans of digestion,
arouses the liver
when Inactive, re-
news the jaded ap-
petite, and encour-
ages healthful re-
pose. Its ingredi-
ents are safe, and
itscredentials,
which consist In
the heart? endorse

ment of persons of every class of society, are
most convincing. For sale by all Druggists and
Dealers generally.

myWDAWly nrm ' --tnth sar" mv 17

111f DR. fWW( SEFORK.)
TJLECTBO-VOLTAI- C BELT and other ElectricJj AFTUAMCBS are sent on 30 Days' Trial TO
ION ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD, who are Buffe-
ring from Ncavoua Dkbujtt, Lost Vixaijtt.
WAsnna WRAKmssES, and all those diseases of a
Pkrsokal Natukx, resulUDf? from Abuses and
Oram Caosks. Speedy relief and complete
restoration to Health, Vigor and Makhood
Guaranteed. Send at once for Illustrated
Pamphlet free. Address
VOLTAIC BELT CO., Mai-ahall- , Mich.
nov 22 D&WIy - tath sat nov 22

Buffalo litliia Water
FOR MAI ARIAL POIfifNTNG

UBS OF IT IN A CASS OP YELLOW FEVER.

- - Da. Wm. T. Howard, or Baltmobs,
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children in
" ' the TJhiverslty of Maryland.

Dr. Howard attests the common adaptation of
tMg water in "a wide ranas of cages" with that of
the far-fam- White 8ulphur Springs, in Green-
brier county, West Virginia, ana adds the follow-
ing :

"Indeed, In a certain class of cases It is much
superior to the latter. I allude 'to the abiding
debility attendant upon the tardy convalescence
front grave acute diseases; and more especially
to the Cachexia va& BemuiA ncldent to Malarious
Fevers, In all their grades and varieties, to cer-
tain forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and ad the Affec-
tions PtouRar to Women that are remediable at all
by mineral waters. In short; were: Icalled upon to
stalefrontwhat mineral waters 'I have seen the great
est and most unmistakable amount qf good accrue in
the largest number of cases in a general way 1
would unhesitatingly say the Buffalo Springs, in
Mecklenburg county, ya." , - -

Db. O. F. Makboh, bv RicmoHD, Va.,
Late Professor of General Pathology and Physio- -

logy tn the Medical College of --Virginia :
- "I have observed marked sanative effects from
the Buffalo Water in Malarial Cachexia, Antonic
Dvsvevsia. some of the -- Ptculiar A IfeeLirmx of Ho
rneni Anosmia, Hypochondriasit, Cardiac Palpita-
tions, dx. It has been", especially efficacious in
vnrarue jmermmen 'fever, numerous eases oj vus
eharacter,DhieA had obstinately withstood the usual
remedies, . having been restored to perfect health
in a brief space of time by a sojourn at the Springs."

Da. Johw W. WmxAJtsoK, Jackbott, Tew.
Extract from Communication en the Therapeutic

Action oftA BvffatolMhi Water in the
Virginia Medical Monthly"

' JOr&tbruary. 1877. -

."Their great value m Malarial Diseases and
Sequela has been most, abundantly and satisfac-
torily tested; and I have no question that It would
have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley 'during the past
summer I prescribed it myself,., and it gave
prompt relief In a case of Suppression of Urine, in
TeUow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other dis-
tressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient re-
covered, but how far the water may have contri-
buted to that result (having' prescribed it In but
a single case) L of course, cannot undertake to
say. t There is no doubt, however, about thefact that
its administration was attended by the most benef-
icial results." v.:; r .

irhurs nowonena for meats.
ater m eases of one dozen half eallon bottles

so per case at tne springs.
Springs pamphlet malted' to any1 address.
.For sale by W. H. Green, where the Springs

pamphlet may1 be found.
: ; tTHOS. F. GOODS, Proprietor,
ap 10 tf nrm Buffalo Lithla Springs, Va

THE LANDMARK.
V"-'-- ' i r ; . , FCBIJSHTtT) AT

rilATESVILLK, IREDELL CJO
t

'!
j .IS THX.

Leading Newspaper in Western 5vth
':" Carolina;

It Is the only Democratic Paper published in
Iredell County one of the largest aha wealthiest
counties in the State and has attained a larger
local circulation than any paper ever heretofore
published in the county.

7 Its circulation in Alexander, Wilkes, Ashe, Alle-
ghany. Yadkin, Davie and Iredell, is larger than
that of any twopapers tn the State combined; and
Is rapidly acquiring astrongfoothold tn Forsythe
Surry, Rowan and western Mecklenburg.

. It Is the only paper tn Western North Carolina
that employs a Skuiab CiHVAssnre 'Asnrft and
thus keep-- constantly before the people. Unacr
this system a rapidly Increasing circalation is th
result, making tne Lakdxabx, .

THB BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM I
ESN NQBTHlCAROLTNA. -

Address LANDMABK,-Statesvill- e

NLi

Ji' T1TTFJT3 Bend sts cents for
.nn nmiTB rree. a oonuim i.t .mnnArn whinh will haln alL of aither sex,

tomore money right away than anything else in
this worlds Fortunes await the workertabso- -
inttAl-- r rniM. At onoe address TKUj m w
cusU. Maine; - mhSODAWiv

i.:

: some ot tnese aavocates, Dy opposing
V - it you attempt to be more of a Dem-- K

ocrat than --Jefferson or Jackson was.
' t No Democrat regards these worthies

r

I

as infallible. ' --They blundered some-

times, just --aV Mr. . Gladstone has
tZ-- ' blundered: in his' -- Egyptian . policy

7 1 But is it a fact ; that under Jackson
you jnlffind 4acase7 parallel ta Ihe

V - 'Blair bill, 'involving the same princi- -

m

pies ana unaer . tne ; 8ame, circum- -
K stances? T ldtXK of it.; The. pro
; position to raise taxes' to disburse
5; them for purposes - of education in
5 e75afe and'byFederai authority,

and thej proposition to distribute a
surplus in Ihe Treasriijplacfid Jthere
without desgnkti that ccruedT

: from theidksofpblic lands) are two
f : '; very differfint pr6positions,-an-d in--
s

'
jvolve two very ;iffertpriheipies of

constitutional, law. . The Congress
has a right, under , the Constitution,

- ' to.'dispose of the "public lands as it!
v , ; pleases ; but - the Congress has no au--

'

:':v,;"lMarkeA.St!

1
' .

:


